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twenty-sev Fear a Canadian Export 

of Niagara Falls Power

HopMi__

Sheriff Widdifield dies 
From Stroke of Apoplexy

*6
I>

Jh,

■<fAil Bill Therefore Empowers 
of War to Restrict 

That May Be Sent

à Burton 
Secretary 
Amount 
Into United States-Asks for 
Equal Water Division.

1
0Found Dead in Bed on Sunday- 

Was One of York County s 
Best Known Sons—Will Be 
Buried at Newmarket.

C<F 4
is.

I
%

k
Washington, D.C., June 2. (Special.) 

-The house, under a' suspension of th 
Monday a t>pe 

of NV 
was re-

* f
President Plummer Hopes That 

Government Won’t Shut off 
Bonus After July 1st.

V-m £sher- 
died sud-

Wlddifleld, JsftDr. Joseph H. 
Iff of York 
deniy 
tween

il

uwRobert Russell Baldwin Passes 
Away Unexpectedly —

Dead in Bed.

rules-, will consider on
the preservation

County,

Stamorning, be" 
and 9 o'clock.

“Glen*

ctal bill forliillV'yesterday 
the hours of 6

iThird This measure«4 V
unanimously by the committee

It pro-
n agara

pcrtedf -jiii i% jiat his residence,Death occurred
,” 178 St. George-street. 

stroke of apoplexy.
i:tIIf- I and harbors to-day.

the diversion of
and was 

the second
Montreal, June 3.—(Special-)—J. H.

president of the Dominion7 on rivers
vides for regulating .
water from Niagara Ri' er york> ünder 
taries in the State of N'ew protecting
constitutional authority tor^ P ^ tor >
the navigability of stream 
national defence. It is e*pect^ dUfl! 
the bill will be passed without u
culty.

,1 ii-pyRlTY" 
I BAYOU

byrne
■Plummer,
Iron and Steel Co., reached here to
day from Sydney, accompanied by his 
daughter, Mr. H. J. Jones, general 
manager, and C. S. Cameron, secre-

due to a
he had suffered from.

moving in his room 
but thought nothing

The servants 
early in 

of it,

y Si droppedJohn Rahelly. 50 years of age,
street car yesterday 

who is employed
s - Ans *heard him 

the morning.
dead on a Yonge- 
afternoon.if il. i ni III I il iihllillllilRahelly,
by the Consumers' Gas Company.

Scollard-street,- to meet 
island. He boarded a 

a rear seat.

I“im [hi mil1arise early 'Ileft ii"his custom to 
drink of water. Ias It was 

and take a
dW TL^a mald went to his room 
usual hour, a mal sleep-

Wheit he 
breakfast at the r tary of the company.his home, on • t bill authorises, first, the 

ance of permits to ^vtduals eomp^ 
nies or corporations already w^er aphorizing its diversion to the

powe.0tfrom tthèt>CaCnadian ^e' ^

however in all cases, with the U"111-' 
tion that such permits shall not :impal 
the scenic grandeur of Niagara. Falls, 
the navigability of Niagara or its in 
tegrity as a boundary stream.

Permits are tcTbe issued by the "

SSSLTpSS X*th,m.rnto V-
retary may issue revocable permits for 
ïhe Transmission of additional power 
SO generated in Canada, but in no case 
M the amount authorized In the per
mits, together with the said 160,00»
horsepower and the amount generated
and used in Canada, exceed 350.0M 
horsepower. The act la to rematn in 
force for three years, and $50,000 is ap 
■Drcpriated for its administration. 

Report In the Bill.
Burton's report says, in

ill it.1 ,U enquiry whether hedown to friends at the
thbound trolley and took

best of health, he

In reply to an 
could give any forecast of the business 

before the board at the meet- 
Mr. Plummer replied 

in advance of

The

-nth sou
Apparently in the 
commented on the weather to the con-

making

IT, to come
ing to-morrow, 
that he could not say 
the meeting. "Lam afraid," he added, 
•'that' people are''expecting more to b- 
done than Is practicable,^ especially 
with regard to the finances.’’

•The earnings, tho not what we hop
ed shew great Improvement, and win 
leave a substantial margin over the 
fixed charges for the past year, we 
aid not, however, get much benefit 
from the rifll mill till well on In the 
year and we have suffered this 8prm= 
from a very dull market In wire rods.

"The plant is, generally, In a very 
satisfactory condition, and there has 
been much improvement in the work 
done, and in our costs, but while glaa 
to have made progress, we are by no 

. satisfied with the point we 
reached, and must have steady

and found him, as
Hé was __ _

The relatives were notified Miss
Mrs. Knowles, Passadetm Cab- 

Mrs. Playter, Newmarketstoter ^ 
liant C., Newmarket and James
yXiet\°" Z "ion of the family to 
hold a reunion on the old farm on the 
12th last., the anniversary of the de

HiZEirHarE
■

afternoon.
The late

■ I
. |'l| Ifor dead.Ing. I

ductor while the latter was 
change Before the car reached Bloor S Rahelly pitched forward sud
denly and was picked up dead\ B R 

Sidney Hock, an Inspector in tne BeU 
Telephone Company’s employ "^ 
found dead in bed yesterday afternoon 

boarding-house, 109 Wllton-ave

I
y.Hie,

I
-i,'

m t. ;
itat his 

nue, from heart failure.
The deceased retired as usual on faatui 

not discovered

• ' IA
i •\>

I iAj A
—jjhe was dead until a fellow-boarder 

went into his room about 4.30 in tne 
afternoon. Dr. J. J. Gee was called and 

„ reported Hock had been dead for eignt 
Sheriff Widdlfield was well- hours The deceased was 40 years of 

known thruout York County and To- age and slngle. Two brothers are Uv- 
vnrto and he also had an extended a £ng in the city.
ouaintance thruout Ontario. He "as Robert Russell Baldwin, of 36 Low
born on June 12. 1845, on the £arl" ther-avenue, a nephew of the late Hon. 
trown as lot 32 of the 3rd concession RobL Baldwin, and father of Lawrence 
of Whitchurch. He was appointed sher- BaldWin, barrister, died suddenly at 
iff in i£88. Previous to that time ^ie|his residence last night. He had been 
V. , taken an active interest in politics. illving in retirement and was apparently 
H wtTa candidate for the legislature in the ^st of health until death came.

xnrth York in 1876, and carried the He wasf in his 64th year, 
tiding to the Liberal interest. The while William Le Plante, 165 Berkley- 
e ection before was decided to favor of street, and Edward Grandeur, 243 Pa: 
rat Conservatives, when Alfred Boult- Hament-street, were rowing over from
BîddTe-^rema^nL Thfl^lat^e ÏÏÏÏ,

resigned to accept the position ^r y he^were turning

°fwhthifa member of the Ontario legts- boat. He was brought to+ Br0<^'str^®t 
Whiie a member oi in requested wharf, where he told two different

lature tb.e late sheriff, ^andld£te £or slorles; one Uiat his com rade sl.ad
seteral tim a but declined, drowned, and the other that a steam
S.' ^rofferedmthrnominat,on for launch had ^ke^the^ up^ ^
North York, when the constituency wa la they had found the
carried by Sir William Mulock, the «X to the P^ce wne^ ̂  ^ could
postmaster-general, and now J - no traces of any one, and upon
Mulock. • mll.h their return to the wharf their informerDr. Widdlfield always took much disappeared,
inttrest in military matters. R waa iater reported that the other
held first-class certificates two men had been rescued by men
ronto School of Gunnery and from e the boat clubs at the Lot
School of Military Instruction He was vry ^ c' t
a Knight Templar, a Free Mason and of Brock

He^raveled^xtensive^y^and^isite-d WHEN CONNAUGHT COMES.
Europe, the Holy Land, Egrypt and 

. Turkey. I
* , The Widdlfield family is one of the , 

best known, and most-respected in York 
County. The grandfather of the de
ceased was a U. E. Loyalist and came 
from Pennsylvania in 1799. He settled 
on the farm where deceased was born, 
and the homestead is still in possession 
and occupied by members of the family. 

j Sheriff Widdlfield received his educa
tion in the Newmarket High School 
and Victoria University, 
medicine at the Victoria Medical Col
lege and graduated at St. Thomas' Hos
pital, London, Eng., in 1869. He also 
took honoré at the Royal College of 

' Surgeons, London, and the Royal Col
lege of Physicians, Edinburgh. He 
then practised in Newmarket, which he 
made his home, and \fhere he resided 
during his political campaigns.

Dr. Widdlfield was not matrled. His 
sister, Miss Jessie Widdlfield, was his 
housekeeper. She was on a visit to 
Clifton Springs, N.Y.

i

our t
\ <V means

have
and continued Improvement.

"Under the present law, the bount- 
will be much lower after the first 

should suffer accord

ai
\M

ies> Jxily, and we
inglyl but we expect that they will be 
extended. The government, even then, 
would not be spending what they set 
out to spend in fostering the manu
facture of iron and steel, as thru de
lays and other causes, there was little chairman
drain for bounties in the earlier years. part: 1iH
I do not doubt that a reasonable ex- The committee regards the jurisdlc 
tension of the bounties will have tne tlon of the United States °ve^N‘afar^ 
desired effect of establishing iron and Rlver as unquestionably because it 1 
steel industries on a sound footing, a Iiavigable stream in_ the grater pft« 
and so fulfil the purpose for which of lts length, and altho the wateis m 
parliament granted them. songe portions are not,. naY^ ,.1® m

“The rearrangement of our finances reason o£ falls and rapids, the cor*t
before the board, of guch portions is essential to Its ade-

of dividend uate maintenanee for purposes of ' i| 
navigation. Jurisdiction Is more espe
cially'manifest because it is » boundary 
stream. It is the duty and responsibil
ity of any country to. provide for the 
defence of its borders. By the con
stitution of the United States, congress 
may provide for the common defence.

Under these circumstances it is the 
undoubted right as well as the duty 
of the law-making power to exercise 
control over this stream which forms 
the boundary line between the United 
States and Canada. Should congress 
decide that in these portions Where 
rapids exist or where navigation exists 
the water should flow in its present 
tondltion, without depletion or diver
sion, it would seem that no judicial or 
other authority could review its action 
in the premises. It is a matter of some 
surprise that the companies which have 
proceeded to divert the water of. the 
river under the authority of the State 
of New York have never appealed to 
congress or to the federal government 
to confirm the authority granted by 
that state. It is thought best by the 
committee that the federal authority 
should now be exerted, not merely for 
the preservation of the scenic grandeur 
of Niagara Falls, but f»r the main
tenance of navigation and the proper

Continued on Page 2.
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8 i. .oor. What was that?“Bless me !Yach isman (as alligator “smiles ):
Innocent

I -

1Assassin Morales Caught 
Ends Life With Revolver

has never yet come 
while as to the arrears 
their payment is out of our power, for 
we have not earned them- We pail 
them before, out of capital under 
a special provision in our act, but 
that has long since expired, and even 
if we should desire it, I do not know 
that the legislature Would restore
the authority.

“I think we should move slowly un- 
independent of

etary

£
While on Theirl Captured Plotters

Way to Murder—Morales 
a Stranger.

TERRIBLE FALL TO DEATH.Who Hurled Bomb at Royal
Couple Pays Forteit—Scars Iaborer Pulied over cue by m«- 
Betray Him in Small Town cutnery and cm.hed Beneath it.
WhilelTrying to Evade Capture Nlagara- Falla, N. Y-, June 3^W- _ Ty>IW,nn no.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.) Life’s Story. cial.)—Antonio Forgoione, of No. 748 London, June . n v *
Loudon, June 3.-Tbe Duke and Duchess — Hli LlIC S3 X Nineteenth-street, was fatally injured uce disclaim any knowlédge of any

of Connaught will, on their visit to Can- June 3.—The capture and sui- I p £all over tbe blgh bank into the anarchist named Morales and persist
ada, after the naval manoeuvres, be cscoi t - ’ , night at Torrejon de 1 gorge below the falls at midnight last £n denying that the bomb throwing
ed by the vessels belonging to the second tide Satu^a^ mg“l "'t chlef night. waa plotted In London.

souadron belonging to the Atlantic Ardos of Manuel Morales, ( Forgoione was m the employ of the v inveatirationfleet, Ultier command of Prince Louis of 6Uspect ln the bomb outrage against NiagaSra Falls Hydraulic Powe,r.^ As an outcome °f an ‘ .
Battenbcrg. „mn„M Alfonso and Queen Victoria, adds Manufacturing Company, as a driller. ordered by the government an authori-.

The Belgium Club Is entered ln compel!- King Alfonso a w . j. He was operating a steam drill on a- latlve statement was issued to-day on
t oil against the.Toronto Argonauts for the another dramatic chapter to t ledge of rock at the edge of the bank, • behai£ Qf Scotland Yard, according to

rr«. sr j'S^ssLrjrsi
$ssr«y-5U.«***»-«S-«» —,,%%<*lleS’ a8 between Madrid and Alcaia. A guai toQ long and -was pulled over the , jn parig a year ago have been for
Klng sought to detain him, but Morales, edge with it. The machine and man under observation in London.

the guard turned a complete somersault in the ^ paj.,s R aeema to be believed
rdescent, and in landing the heavy dr Morales was none other than the

the unfortunate man, crush- ^ “0rFarras, oh Xvino, who threw
a bomb at King Alfonso to Paris a
year &ffo. .

The Daily Telegraph admits that 
Great Britain’s attitude perhaps might 

„ ___ _ n be modified with advantage with re-
COLONIALS SHOW UP BETTER

ling with difficulties and calling for 
most careful investigation.

Wm Melville, late chief of the spe
cial police service to New Scotland- 
Yard, who, during his tenure of that 
office was to the closest touch with 
the anarchist movement, Informs The 
Daily Telegraph that seven years ago 
the London police frustrated an at
tempt to assassinate King Alfonso an 1 

mother by the discovery of a plot 
against them in London, and the pur- 

U ana capture of the Plotters at
Bordeaux, while they were on their 
way to San Sebastian to carry cut the
assassination.

til our earnings are 
the underlying bounties on pig iron 
and steel. It would not be ln the real 
interest of either class of our share
holders that we should allow the losses 
and lack of earnings of the past few 
years to add permanently to our tixea 
charges, if there is any possible way 
of avoiding it."

Man

Escorted by Louie of 
Battenberg’s Squadron.

He Will Becovers 
icy can ;
■ cover j 
ionably < 
genuine a 
ions in 1 
ub, and *

deaths.
baud WIN—Suddenly, at his residence 36 

— ' Sunday,Lowther-avemie, Toronto,
Ji.ue 3rd, 1006, Robert Russell Baldwin, 
Esq., son of the late W. A. Baldwin of 
Nasliquoteh.

Funeral notice later.
BEAUCHAMP—At her late residence, 71 

Queen-street west, Toronto on Friday 
the 1st June, 1906, Bessie Giles, beloved 

Walter N. Beauchamp, In her

• Ion

He took up

- 30/0 
. 40.00 
. 55.00 .
. 75-00 
loladans, 3S 
s., reem

, 1 ' wife of 
24th yeiir,

Funeral" from the residence of her 
Mr. Frank Giles, 28 Hazelton- 

ou Monday, the 4th, at 3 
Interment at Mount Pleasant

father, 
avenue, 
o’clock.

GREEFF—On Saturday morning. June 2nd,
1906 at his son's residence, 292 Sher- 
bour'ne-street, Hugo Greeff, aged 76 years.

Funeral at 10 o'clock a.m. Monday. In
terment ln Mount Pleasant Cemetery

HODGSON—On Saturday. June 2nd, 1906,
Frank Hodgson, died at Toronto.

Funeral from No. 7 Leonard-avenue on 
Wednesday, at 2 p.m., to St. James 
Cemetery. Member of Windsor Lodge,

vmRRS_At her late home, 168 Howland-
Havenue, after a long and'painful illness 

Frances Elizabeth the dearly beloved 
wife of Thomas rfobbs of The Mail and 
F.mnlre Her end was peace.

Funeral Wednesday. June 6th, at 3.45 
o'clock, to Mount Pleasant Cemeteiy.
Friends and acquaintances please accept 
this intimation.

HOCH—Suddenly,
1906, Sydney, son of the late
aged 41 years. _

Funeral private. Meteorological Of lice, Toronto, June A—
KIRKLAND-At hie late residence 160 St (g p m l_showere and thunderstorms have 

George-street. Toronto, on Sunday, the , nenil to-day in the Maritime Pro
3rd June. 1006, Angus Kirkland, ln ms v,Utes and a few scattered showers hare 
06th year. .. „ occurred In Quebec and over Lake Super*

Funeral private from above address on [ui. Elsewhere the weather bus been line 
Monday 4th June, at 3 o'clock, inter- • 11(.ariy everywhere warm, 
inent In Mount Pleasant Cemetery. Please Minimum and maximum temperatureqi 
do not send flowers. Vui couver, 04—61; Kamloops, M—SO; Eds

Winnipeg, Montreal and Chatham P»- | lrt,nton, 50-80; <>ulgury, 40—76; Qu Ap* 
pers please copy. | ptlle 72; Winnipeg, 48—<2; Port AM

MoLEa|c—At Maple, Ont., on May vOth, £Uur ’ h—08; Parry Sound, 44—to; lotutt* 
Infant son of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Me- 4S_ Ottawa, 02—82; Montreal, u*— 
Lean *' ^ 7Quebec, 44—64; Halifax, 48—64.

McMICHAEL—Suddenly, at Sussex Court, probabilities.

warm.
Luke

local showers or 
the most part fair and warm,

Manitoba—Fine and warm.
Saskatchewan and Alberta 1 Ine J1*^ 

warm, but a few local thunderstorms Ukw

/revolver, shot 
lie turned to flee, but a.WHOSE AUTO IS THIS ? drawing a

§ dead. Then- . fell upon
number of the inhabitants of the town lng b£m 
were upon him, and turning the revol- 

ùpon himself he sent a shot to the 
of his heart, expiring a few

Their Shave le ln the Fibre.
A soft felt hat may be 
shaped up with the 

first process of making 
. —or it may be ironed
» and pressed Into shape 

from the finished felt. 
We invport soft felt 

hats that will retain 
their shape, because 
it is made into tljgm 
with the fibre. $2.00— 

$2.50—$3.00. Mail order* 
filled. Give the size you take, the color 
you prefer and the price you choose. 
Dineen’s, cor. Yonge.and Temperance 
streets.

Road and He lived until his companions got j 
him to the top of the gorge and to the 
hospital.

It Caohed a Runaway on
Injury to Driver. Ixxxx ’-SlaverANGUS KIRKLAND DEAD, and wife ofWhile C. J. Jackson 

Whitby were 
yesterday evening, the rig was struck 
by an automobile, causing the horse to 
run away, throwing the occupants out. 
The horse was killed in its frantic run. 

Mr. Jackson received a sprained 
The number of the automobile 

either 1245 or 1247.

region
driving thru Pickering

Senor Cuesta, the proprietor of the 
hotel, from the balcony from which 
Morales threw the bomb, 
body this morning and completely 
identified it as that of hie recent guest.
1 It was eight o'clock Saturday even
ing' when Morales, disguised to the garb 
of a workman, entered the station 
Torrejon de Ardos.. He asked a child 
who wis in charge of the office, the 
time the next train would depart for 
Barcelona. He then Sought food m a 
nearby shop. His Cataloniain accent 
at first attracted attention to him- It 
was then noticed that ^ workman* 
suit was entirely new and did not cor 

a ♦that usually worn by 2. 
person in lys station in life, with face 
and manners showing him,to be a man

Was Manager of I-ocal Branch • of 
Bank of Montreal.

but
In Examination for Promotion In 

the Regular Army.of the TorontoArgus Kirkland, manager 
branch bank of Montreal, died last night Ottawa,June 3.—(Special.>—The Brit

ish war ofnee, commenting upon tho 
examinations for promotion of 
of His Majesty’s regular for-

and
arm.
wag

from blood poisoning, after a month's ill
ness.

He was 56 years old and was born In 
For the past ten years

recent

INJURED IN RUNAWAY. officers
eign and Canadian permanent forces, 
finds a marked superiority in the pap- 

sent from Canada.
The examiner states: 

the papers much better than the home 
papers. On the whole, they are bet- 
ter written and better expressed.

•‘It Is very noticeable at this ex
officers examined At

London, Ontario, 
he Las resided in Toronto. Previously he 
was manager of the branches at Montréal, 
Winnipeg, Chatham and Almonte.^

lie leaveta one son, Capt. W* C. Iviris
land, an officer ln the British army in. In
dia,’now at home, and one daughter, Mrs. 
Alex. Mackenzie.

Canon Welch 'of _ 
will conduct the funeral service to-duy, 
which will be private.

Sunday, June 3rd, 
James Hoch,Ont of hisThrown oilMite. J. N. Ferrier

Carriage oa College Street. FINE. AND WARM.era “I consider 1
J. N. Ferrier and wife, 43 Metcalfe- 

street, were 
riage while driving along West .College- 
street yesterday afternoon. The har
ness became disarranged and the team 
■bolted. Mr. Ferrier escaped without 
injury, but Mrs. Ferrier was severely 
.bruised and was taken home ln a hack. 
The horses were stopped a few yards 
away neither sustaining any injury.

I
[

thrown from their ear-
St. James' Cathedral

8rrDeS..?.°.rti^e60“ad=d0,0^
per day.

GIVE

amination that 
foreign stations have done much bet
ter than officers examined at home. 
This is generally the case, but the 

foreign stations is tuts 
marked than usual.”

of distinction.
I

Detected.
A private watchman from a neigh-

the bomb Was thrown, particularly the 
long, then and deeply seared foce and 
the closely cropped moustache. He 
then obse-rved that a finger on the 
man's left hand, which the stranger w* 
trying to conceal, was badly hurt and
also that, there was a stnall .resn lnls --------------- - >
gcare on the forehead. ! sale of an undertaking cuto*- ln r

The stranger sought to take a road 334 yonge-street by E. th
leading into the country, but the watch- I trance is from Elm-street, whe e

intercepted him and demanded 1 -tables are situated. This sale ottersx 
k,fonw bLs Identity. Morales déclined to ,' exCeptional opportunity f? Vhe 
a ve this, whereupon a guard <lhase of wagons, buggies sie.ghs smgle 
fLested him Instantly Morales drew d double harness, saddles, bridles,
« revolver tom his pocket and fired, and the usual outfit of a business
fhe -uard falling dead. Morales start- | f lhU nature. The terms are cash and

iSbjsi-stii-a?vsg
ST4ïïSf*u.1"*ta and s=ot. T.ylor'. M..l. ■.»! C.*» ^

pitched forward in the read v. as. Nicholls motor boat Is easy to
Poaitively Identified. The Nioh olls^ buy_ Ntcholls Bro- in ME MORI AM.

examination of the pockets of toe (ber8 Limited, foot York St. bridge. nF.MPSEY—la loving memory of Lett tie,
, 'd ,nan showed that they contained -------------------- ------------ nbo died Jnne 2. 1904, daughter of W.

in monev and a small quantity of Mount Pleasant Cemetery. R Dempeey, ex-M.L.A., and finally Demp-
bread and cheese, buf» there was no- Reave orders for planting and water-1 w #

that the man was Morale^ * ^ houses. next south gate.______ tea^lfsheLt^^^

identification was imme- Edwards. Morgan <fc Company, Char 1
tered Accountants, 26 Welltngton-st 
East. Phone Main 1163.

BOY FATA1JLY HURT,

Ingersoll, June 3.—(Special.)—Chas. 
Procunier, thirteen-years-old, fell orr a 
horse which he was riding, with an
other boy.
thrown on the ground, 
stepped on his head, which was crush
ed in. 
of recovery.

CANADA A PREFERENCE 
ON MEAT INSTEAD OF CORNdifference of 

year more

Simple to construction, economical 
on fuel, is the Improved Daisy Hot 
Water Boiler.

I
«Canadian Associated Press Cable.)

iurrsASi sraw*ial meats in the British market rather 
[UT on corn. The imperial govern
ment then would have power to thoro- 
ly inspect the quality and treatment 

‘ of such meat..

In some way he was 
The horse faIh-mers sent to jail

for theft of railway ties
> To Re Sold To-Day.

The attention of the general public 
; is this morning directed to_ the bailiff»
I sale of an

yeFuneral from Sussex Court on
2.30 o’clock. Interment in

There is practically no nope Tuesday,Quebec, June 3.-Three farmers of 
,af Tean Chrysostome were sent to jail 

month each Saturday by Judge 
for stealing railway ties 

line of toe Intercolonial

XSuperior—Moderate winds; a feW 
thunderstorms, out lotPith June, at

Mount Pleasant Cemetery.
RAHELLEY—Suddenly, on

3rd John Rahelley, 60 Sydenham-street.
Notice of funeral later.

P van—At her late residence, 137 Queen- 
street East Johannah, widow of tbe 
late William Ryan.

Frneril on Monday, at 8 45 - a.m.
STEWART—On June 3rd. 1906. after a 

short Illness, Alice, daughter of Mary and 
the late Molby Stewart.

Funeral from her mother » residence. 
123 Oak-street, Tuesday. June 5th Ser
vice at St Augustine’s Church at 3 p.m.,
1 hence to St James' Cemetery.

THOMPSON—At 560 Chureh-etreeL Toron
to. on Sunday. 3rd of June 1906, Mary, i 
eldest daughter of the late Francis 
Thompson Wexford. Scarboro.

Funeral" on Tuesday, 5th. at 1.30 p.m. 
Interment at Knox Church Cemetery, 
Scarboro. at 4 p.m. Friends please do

Wm^mELD"—Suddenly, at-his late resi- 
''Glenbyrne," 178 St. George- 

Sunday. 3rd June.

Sunday, Junefor a 
Chauveau 
along the 
Railway.

Quite a large 
have been stolen.

Use “Maple Leaf” Canned Salmon— 
tbe best packedz

KILLED BY TROLLEY. number of the ties sK!S*»r.ff56“.fSMr-$T iy.
[rink ^OI* 

day*
3.—Mangled andJuneMontreal. - 

torn beneath the wheels of an electric 
car little five-year-old Elizabeth mc- 
Elperan of No. 6 Olier-street, died to 
the General Hospital on Saturday 
'night The little girl ran in front of 
the car. The motorman made strenu- 

efforts to stop the car.

, iSTEAMSHIP ARRIVALS, j
BIRTHS.

prive_în Toronto, on June 3, 1906, to
K Mr and Mrs. G. A. Evans of Montreal, 

formerly of Toronto, a daughter.
iMcLEAN—At Maple Ont

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. McLean, a

SECRETARY RESIGNS.

Ottawa, June 3.-E. H. Laschingeti
secretary to Postmaster-General 
Aylesworth, has resigned owing to ill- 
health.

It Jane 3 At Freni
Philadelphia... .New Y'ork .. Soutbamptogj 
Centietgen..... .Copenhagen .. Net* lorj

Cm pai.ia............Queenstown ... toqwYor*
Viv.rilnm ....Rotterdam .... New lor
Princess Alice. ..Cherbourg .... New Yor 
Ko<vlgen Luise..Genoa ............... Hostoe
SS-rnlVn.rrri^do^---------- :2m-ork

lrabïa”r:~::Bo?tou Liverpool
Amerika------------New York ... Hamburg
I>aLorraine.........New York . — • • •
Neapolitan Prtnee.New York
Friesland.............PhlladclDhla ... Llverpoo*
Campania--------..UverpooT .........New Yo*
New York.^-wSoBttialBptoB *. New Yod^

on May 28th, 
son.o uy> y ous

8Zincs,all kinds. The Canadarue. fuhmturb STORAGE.
Forster Storage & Calage Company, 

643 YongeSt. Phone North 923.

For “Better Tailoring,'•
Yonge and College street.

H Hot, Why Net 1
Have you an accident and sickness volley? lee Walter H. Blight. Con

federation Libe Building. Phone il. 

1770.

W.Harper, Customs

Babbit Metal. The best made Cana
da Metal Co.

Battery 
Metal Co, An

HOTELSS AND TO-DAY IN TORONTO.
MacLeodnts June 4.

Civic inquiry, city ball, 10.
Insurance 

10.80.
Heception, W a liner-road

Chvrch, 8. _ . . „
Majestic Theatre,“A Little Outcast,

2 a ml 8.
Star, burlesque, 2 and 8.

dence,
^‘sheriff‘jorêph1 H. Widdlfield. in his

^Servfc/ at above address on Monday, 
Tune qt 3 30 o’clock. Funeral at 

Newmarket Out., on Tuesday, the 5th, 
at 3 o’clock.

LIN. LIMITED. city hall. 

Baptist

commission.
the governor of 
Senor Cuesta 
diàte and positive. .

At first there was a desire to bury 
the body at Torrejon de Ardos, but 
when this was suggested the villagers

era.
The F. W Mntthevre Oo. Undertakers136

Daisy Boilers
I- Broker,5 MelindaX. VI. Gray

likemair,
;i«tie. Pember’s Turkish Baths, 126 Yonge 

freet. Baths 76 cts.; after 10 p.m., SI.
Continued on Page 9.
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